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No. 224

AN ACF

HB 1920

Amendingtheactof June19, 1968(Act No. 109), entitled “An actto promotethe
welfareof thepeopleof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;to promotethe
seculareducationof childrenof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaattending
nonpublicschools;creatinga Nonpublic ElementaryandSecondaryEducation
Fund to finance the purchaseof seculareducationalservicesfrom nonpublic
schoolslocatedwithin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor the benefitof
residents of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; authorizing the
Superintendentof Public Instructionto enterinto contractsto carry out the
intentandpurposesof this act,andto establishsuchrules andregulationsasare
necessary;providing for the paymentof administrativecostsincident to the
operationof the act;providingproceduresfor reimbursementin paymentfor
the renderingof seculareducationalservice; and designatinga portion of
revenuesof the StateHarnessRacingFundandof theStateHorseRacingFund
as thesourcesof funds,” placing a limitation on reimbursements.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section7, actof June19, 1968 (Act No. 109),known asthe
“Nonpublic Elementaryand SecondaryEducationAct,” is amendedto
read:

Section 7. Reimbursement Procedures.—(a) Requests for
reimbursementin paymentfor thepurchaseof seculareducationalservice
hereundershallbe madeon suchforms andundersuchconditionsas the
[Superintendentof Public Instruction] Secretary of Education shall
prescribe. Any nonpublic- school seeking such reimbursementshall
maintain suchaccountingprocedures,including maintenanceof separate
funds andaccounts,pertainingto thecost of seculareducationalservice,
as to establishthat it actually expendedin support of such servicean
amountof moneyequalto theamountof moneysoughtin reimbursement.
Such accounts shall be subject to audit by the Auditor General.
Reimbursementpaymentsshallbe madeby the [Superintendentof Public
Instruction] SecretaryofEducationin four equalinstallmentspayableon
the first dayof September,December,March andJuneof the schoolterm
following the school term in which the seculareducationalservice was
rendered.

(b) Reimbursementsfor any fiscal year for the purchaseof secular
educationalservicehereundershall not exceedthe total amount of the
moneys which were actually paid into the Nonpublic Elementaryand
SecondaryEducationFundin that fiscal year.

(b.1) Reimbursementto a nonpublic schoolfor anyfiscal yearfor
thepurchaseof secular educationalservicehereundershall be limited
to an amountdeterminedby multiplying the number of Pennsylvania
residentpupils enrolled in such schoolon thefirst day of February of
the schoolyearfor which servicesare being purchasedby a sum equal
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to twenty-fivepercentof theStateaverageactual instruction expenseper
weightedaveragedaily membershipfor the school year immediately
preceding the school yearfor which servicesare being purchasedas
calculated by the Secretary of Education pursuant to Article XXV,
section2501, subsections(11.1) and (12) of the Public School Codeof
1949.

(c) In the event that, in any fiscal year, the total amountof moneys
which wereactuallypaid into the Nonpublic ElementaryandSecondary
EducationFundshallbe insufficient to pay thetotal amountof validated
requests[hereunder]as limited under theprovisions of subsection(b.1)
of this sectionin reimbursementfor that year, reimbursementsshallbe
madein that proportion which the total amountof suchrequestsbearsto
the totalamount of moneysin the Nonpublic Elementaryand Secondary
EducationFund.

(d) The BudgetSecretaryshall, byJuly fifteenth of eachyear,certify
to the [Superintendentof PublicInstruction,] Secretaryof Education, the
total amount of money in the Nonpublic Elementary and Secondary
EducationFund.

APPROVED—The31st day of July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 224.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


